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SUMMARY
Thedetailedsolutionof the flow aroundthe bladenoseof a 48-
inch-dismeterradial-ird.etc ntrifugelimpellerhasbeenobtainedby
relaxationmethodsforfourweightflows.Theresultsarepresentedin
a seriesoffigureshowingstreamUnesandrelativevelocitycontours.
Minimumvelocitygradients~ound thebladenoseoccurredfortheweight
flowcorrespondingto a meanangleof attackof -4.6°ccmputedfrom”
bladespeedsndanupstreamaxial-radialvelocityforwhichbladeblock-
agehasbeentakenintoaccount.A smallyositivelocalangleof’attack
seemsdesirableforbladeswithroundedleadingedges.
INTRODUCTION
Inreference1,a methodforthesolutionoftheflowthrougha
centrifugalimpellerwasdescribedandappliedto an impellersimilar
tothatdbscribedinreferences2 and3. Theresultingsolutionwas
thenusedto checktheaccuracyoftheapproximatem thoddescribedin
reference4, especiallyintheinletregion.Moredetailedinformation
concerningtheflowbehaviorneartheleadingedgethenthatobtained
intheoriginalsolutionis desirablebecausea lmowledgeoftheveloc-
itygratientsinthisregionishelpfulin avoidingboundary-layersep-
=ationcausedby rapidlydeceleratingflow. Themagnitudeoflosses
causedby boundary-layerseparationattheleadingedgeis discussedin
references5 and6 forshsrp-nosedblades,butthemannerinwhichthe
lossesoccurisnotdiscussed.
Thesolutionwas,therefore,refinedinthenoseregionby solving
forthestreamfunctionwiththeuseofa gridofmuchfinermeshsize
thanthatusedintheoriginalproblem.Thisextensionisdependenton
theoriginalsolutionbecausetherefinementis obtainedin a region
alongwhoseboundariesthevalues ofthestreamfunctionsreknownfran
theoriginalsolution.
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StatementofProblem
Theflowpatternsforfourweightflowsat anoperatingtipspeed
of 700feetpersecondfor nonviscous,incompressiblef owina radial-
inletcentrifugalimpellerwerepresentedinreference1. However,the
informationbtainedconcerningtheflowabouttheleadingedgewasnot
sufficientlydetailed.Therefore,thesolutionsforthefourweight
flowswererefinedintheregionof theleadingedgeby solvingthepar-
tialdifferentialequationby numericalmethodswitha gridof consider-
ablyfinermesh. Theimpellerinvestigated,similartothatdescribedin
references2 and3,hada 48-inchdiameterand18blades.Thesharplead-
ingedgeandblunttrailingedgeof thetestimpellerwereroundedfor
thetheoreticalsolutionsinordertoreducethenumberof gridpoints
necessarytodefinetheleading-edgeshape.Thebladessreshownin the
radial-tangentialplaneinfigure1 andtheviewintheaxial-radial
planeisshowninfigure2. Themodifiedbladecoordinatesaregivenin
table”I ofreference1. Theprocedureusedtorefinetheflowsolution”
aroundthebladenoseisoutlinedinthefollowingsections. &
Assumptions.- Theflowisassumedtobe steady,nonviscous,and
incompressible.
a
Theregioninwhichtheflowpatternistobe studied
morecarefullyisoutlinedby theboldlinesinfigure1. Thesebound- -
arylinesarechosensufficientlyfarfromtheblade,sothattheproc-
essofobtainingtherefinedsolutionddesnotsignificantlyaffectthe
conditionsalongtheboundariesas definedby theoriginalsolution(ret.
1). Experiencehasshownthatthedistancebetweentheseboundariesand
theenclosedbe@,shouldhe twotothreetimesthethicknessof theen-
closedbody. Theassumptionisthenmadethatthevaluesof thestream
functionsalongtheseboundariescanbe consideredknownandequalto
thevaluesobtainedintheoriginalsolutionalongtheselines.
Equations.- Thedefinitions,ymbols,andequationsgoverningthe
flowarethesameas inreference1,butarerepeatedhereinforconven-
ience.Thesolutionisobtainedona surfaceofrevolutiongeneratedby
themeanblade-heightline. Thetraceofthissurfaceintheaxial-
radialplaneisapproximatedby thefollowing-function:
-0.04L456z = (r- 0.40828)+ constant
where r and z arecylindricalcoordinates.AU syuibolsaredefined
intheappendix.
Althoughthesolutionisobtainedona surface,a variationin
stream-sheetthickness(normaltothez-axis)isconsidered. wForthis
problem,thestreara-sheetthicknesswastakenas thebladeheight(nor-
W to the z-ax~s) andapproximatedwithnegligible errorby the follow- - ““-d
ingequation:
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b = 0.07208+ 1.01517e-1”5460b
ThestreamfunctionY isdefinedby thefollotingequations:
aY
z = -bpwe
)
(2)
ay
m = rbpwr
where 6 istheangularcylindricalcoordinateofa right-handedsys-
tem,Wr and W@ arerelativevelocitycomponentsinthe r- and e-
directions,respectively,and p isthefluiddensity.Thedifferen-
tialequationgoverningtheflowintermsof thestreamfunctionunder
thepreviouslystatedassu~tionsis
5+(*-%9)%L>~++)~=~@’ (3)
wherem istheangularvelocityof theinrpeller
dr/dz alongthesurface.Thisderivative,which
equation(1),is
1 0.041456
X = (r- 0.40828]2
and A isequalto
canbe obtainedfrcun
Eq.uation(3)governstheflowarid,togetherwiththeboundaryconditions,
determinestheproblemathematically.
Boundaryconditions.- Theboundaryconditionsareobtainedfrom
theoriginslsolution.Thevalueof thestreamfunction,e~ressedas
a dimensionl.essratioof theweightflowthrougha singlepassage,on
thebladesurfaceisequalto zero;thevaluesalongtheotherbound-
ariesareobtainedfromcrossplotsof theoriginaldata(ref.1). The
errorinvolvedinreadingvaluesfromthecrossplotswaslessthan
O“0003withvaluesof Y/MrangingfromO “to1.0.
MethodofSolution
Relaxationmethod.- Thesolutionof equation(3)wasobtainedby
meansof relaxationtechniques(ref.i’). Theresidu~ of therel~a-
tionprocesswerereducedtoa valueindicatingunitchangeinthefifth
decimalplaceof thestreamfunction.Thisdegreeofaccuracyiscon-
sistentwiththeaccuracyof thecrossplotsusedto
ary
3.
ing
values.
Grid.- Thegridusedintherelaxationprocess
Thedensityof the
edgeanddecreases
gridlinesisgreatestinthe
graduallyinbothdirections.
obtainthebound-
isshowninfigure
regionof thelead-
Thistypeof grid .
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assuredgreatestaccuracyintheregionofmainInterest.Theratioof
thegridspacingineitherdirectionat a pointisnevergreaterthan F
2.5andusuallylessthanorequalto2.0. Theintersectionsof the
gridlinesarecaliedgridpoints.Thegridpointsintheinteriorof
theboundariesarethepointsatwhichthe.numericalsolutionisob-
tained.Therewere138interiorgridpointsfw thisproblem.
Finite-differenceapproximation.- Thederivativesofequation(3)
werewritteninfinite-differenceformwitha three-pointsystemused}
thatis,witha parabolicvariationassumedbetweengridpoints.In the a!
originalsolutiona five-pointsystemwasused.Becauseof thefineness %
ofthegrid,a three-pointsystemwasconsidereda equateforthis
problem.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Theresultsof thenumericalprocedurearepresentedinfigures4
and5,whichshowstreamlines(contoursof constantY/M)andcontours
ofconstantratioofrelativevelocitytotipspeed,respectively. .Fig-
ures4 and5 areprojectionson thepolar-coordinateplane.Thesolu-
tionsforfourweightflows,thesameasthoseofreference1,are 8
designatedas inthefollowingtable:
Ca6e Weightflow,
Xb/Bec
A 14
B 26.25
c 32.10
D 44
Streamline
Thestreamlines,ingeneral,aresmooth
catesthat& sufficientlyfinegridwasused
iatlons.
curves. TMs
intheregion
.
resultindi-
of large var-
Thestagnationpointshifts’fromthedrivingfacetothetrailing
faceas theweightf~owincreasesfrom14 to44poundspersecond.The
radialpositionof thestagnationpointvariesfrom r ~ 1.05 to
r ~ 1.028.Therelativelyclosespacingintheradialdirectionof the
streamlinesforcaseA iscausedby thelowweightflow.Thisspacing
increasesas theweightflowincreabes.Althoughtherelativetangen-
tialvelocityjustupstreamof thebladerowisthesameforallweight
flows,theradialspacingof thestreamlineschangesbecauseoftheman-
nerinwhichthestreamfunctionismadedimensionlessinthefigure
w
d
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presentation.Tenpercentof theweightflowthrougha singlepassage
* occupieseachstreamtubeforalltheexamples,sothat,ina comptii-
sonof thesolutionsforvariousweightflows,itshouldbe notedthat
theweightflowthrougha singlestreamtubeisdirectlyproportional
tothetotalweightflow.Thestreamlinesadjacento thenosecurve
sherplyforcaseA. ThecurvatureforcaseD isnotsopronouncedbe-
causeofthewiderradialspacingof the stremkines.
Ja
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Contoursof constantratioofrelativevelocityto ti~speed(tip
speedof 7W ft/secforallfourweightflows)areshowninfigure5.
ForcaseA [fig.5(a)),thereisa rapidlocalaccelerationaroundthe
nosefollowedby a lessrapiddecelerationthetrailingface. The
effectof theeddyattachedtothedrivingface(seeref.1) ismani-
festedintheelmostconstantlowvelocityalongthedrivingface.For
caseD (fig.5(d)),theveryrapidlocalaccelerationfollowedby the
lessraptddecelerationccurson thedrivingface.Thepeakvelocity
. isgreaterforcaseD thanforcaseA, andthesubsequentdeceleration
isprobablymoreseriousthanforthelowerweightflowbecausethelow-
& momentumaircausedby thedecelerationaggravatesthesecondary-flow
conditions.Thesesecondaryflowstransporthelow-momentumfluidon
thedrivingfaceto thetrailingface.Thistypeofmotionis discussed
inmoredetailinreference8.
ForcaseB a slightdecelerationccurson thedrivingface.As
pointedoutinreference1, theweightflowof 26.25poundspersecond
isthatfortiicha meanangleof attackof -4.60occurswhencomputed
fromtheweightflow,rotationalspeed,andinletannularareawith
bladeblockagetakenintoaccount.Themeanangleof attackisthe
anglebetweenthetangento theblademeanlineat theleadingedge
andthemeanflowdirection.Thesignconventionforangleofattack,
showninfigure3, ischosensothatflowdirectedat thedrivingface
resultsina positiveangleof attack.Theweightflowof 26.25pounds
persecondisalsothatcorrespondingexperimentedlytomaximumeffi-
ciency.However,sincetheleadingedgewaErounded,thee~erimental
resultscannotbe explainedintermsof theexactsolution.Forthe
solutionof caseB, thelocalangleof attack,thatis,theanglebe-
tweenthetangentsto theblademeanlineandthestagnationstreamline,
isapproximately+60,whereasforcaseC thelocalangleof attackis
-70. Thus,theweightflowforzerolocalangleofattackisabout29
poundspersecond.However,zerolocalangleof attackisnotnecessar-
ilydesirableforroundedleadingedgessuchas the oneconsideredhere-
in. Inviewof thevelocitycontoursof the26.25- and 32.10-pound-
l per-secondcases,a slightpositivelocalangleofattackseemsdesir-
able.Fora weightflowof 29poundsperseconda greaterdeceleration
wouldprobablyoccuron thedrivingfacethanthatwhichoccursfor
b-
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26.25poundspersecond.Thisappearstobe thecasesincetheleading
edgeis shapedso thatat zerolocalangleofattacktheflowon the i
bladesurfaceswouldbe roughlysymmetricalbouttheblademeanline.
Consequently,itseemsadvisableto designtheleading-edger gionsin
themannersuggestedinreference9 andfurtherdiscussedinreference
10. Theseleading-edger gionsarecharacterizedby verylittlecurva-
tureof thedrivingfaceso thatflowalinedwiththedrivingfacewould
producelittleornolocaldeceleration.
SUMMARYOFRESULTS i?
Thedetailedsolutionof theflowaroundthebladenoseofa 48-
inch-diameterradial-inletcentrifugalimpenerwasobtainedbymeans
ofrelaxationtechniques.Theresultsarepresentedina seriesof
figureshowingstreamlinesandcontoursofconsta~tresultantvelocity
ratio.Thefollowingresultswerenoted: ‘“
..
1. Thestagnationpointshiftedfromthedrivingtothetrailing \
faceof thebladeas theweightflowincreased.Thetotalshiftinthe
.
radialdirectfonwasapproximately0.02foot.
2.Minimumvelocitygradientsaroundthebladenoseoccurredfor
w
theweightflowcorrespondingtoan angleofattackof -4.6°cczuyuted
frombladespeedandanupstreamratial-axialvelocityforwhichblade
blockagehasbeentakenintoaccount.
3.A SUMU positivelocalangleofattackseemsdesirablefor
roundedleading-edgeblades.
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APPENDIX- IfmEbxs
Thefollowingsynibolsareusedin this report:
streem-sheethicknessin z-direction, ft
weightflow throughsingle passage,lb/see
radlsl distance, ft
ratio of relative velocity to tip speed
relative velocity, ft[sec
axial distance}ft
-l.= coordinateradisns
slopeoftraceof streamsurfacein axial-radialp ane
fluiddensity,l.b/cuft
streamfunction,eq.(2)
regularvelocityofimpeller,radian~sec
Subscripts:
r componentinradialdirection
t tip
e componentin tangentialdirection
1.Prian,Vasily
Analysisof
Impellerat
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